
TOGETHER with, .ll and si.sul.n the Rishts, M€ED.rs, Hereditametrts ald Appurtemlces to tlrc said Premkes )elongins, or nr anvwise incidcnt or 8!Der-

tairring.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and sinsular, the sairl Premiscs unto thc said.................. .......J-no..r.. ..A.: ..Bug.SglI- r -

do hereby bind.

to wafrant ar.rcl forever {cfcnd, all arld sillgular, the said premises unto the said..---

,T.no. A.

Heirs, Exccutors, Adrninistrators an4 Assigns, and evcry pcrson whornsoever lawfully claiming, or to c'lairn the samc, or any part thercof

And the said Mortgagor--.......... agree...-.--. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than---...

.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-.......), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

fire. and assisn the Dolicy of insor.lce to the said morrgage......, aid th.t in the cv€nt that th€ mortgagor...... - 3h.ll at aiv timc lail to do so thcn the s'id

for the pren-rium and erpense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

rhc rnts and nrofi$ actually collccted

and toid: oLharwis to r.m.in i, tull fors and virlue

AND IT IS AGREED, by and bctrveen thc sairl parties, that the said mortgagor.-.-...-............'...1-8-- ..-.to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until dcfarrlt of payrncnt shall bc made.

Ancl if at any time any Dart of said dcbt, or intercst thcrcon be past duc and unpairi....--

in the 1,car of our Lord one thousancl ninc hunrlred and-...-.....-.-.--... tw.ent+Y: fl.Yg

th. -....--.year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.

Signed. Sealcd and Delivered in the Presence of

-hereby assign the rcnts and profits

-..-....,and in the one hundred and

. . . , .. ..TL'.D. .E-o-rlm.en .

FrPik. E.. Lrs-lgh.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County.

I
T

l

MORTGAGE OF REAT, ESTATE.

Personally appeared bcfore me.,............... .. -.W.D....I-l.tCfkg&.n.-.

and made oath that .....,..he sarv the within named...,.-..W-- A.- WAILaC.0-

,F.nanlc....E-...Le1.€h.... .... witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, 1his............-.-. -.-.. -24t-hr. - -.--

. Pre..rg ..I1.-,-Ir.e1gh .... .(sEAL)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

) . Ino.r-kn.qn.

RENUNCIATION Otr DOWER.THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

I, ..4. .P_u r_ct.q, g _e_.,{9 np. }t { 9 f_t_

do hereby certifY unto all

wife of the within named

and upon being PrivatelY and scparately examincd by me, did declare that she does frecly, voluntarily and without arry compttlsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, releasc aud forever relinquish unto thc within narned-.-...-..-

rhe premises sithin m.ntiored and rcleascd

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.-----'--

day of..........-.. '-...A. D. 192"""""''

N;iil F;bii; i;; S;;ih C;;;ii;".' 
(L' s )

Recorded........ J une.. 25th.r 1.925....9t, ...1O;.30....A.r.d r...., t//- .
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